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BOX 1 (72726)
Anti's Info, Campaign finance reports. Alliance CFR #3
CFR Media
streams CFR #2
streams CFR #3
Alliance CFR #2
Alliance CFR #1
Other Anti-CFR
CFR Very Recent
Dems
OSNR
August 8th
James River
ATV
CFR Violation
Fiscal note
Speeches/talks RE: NSC
Irregularities
Valdez
Am Rivers
oil Plus -Shell 88, Amoco 90
Anti Editorials
Commission vs. NSA
Religious
Early Memos -Streams
Dam Blast
Rural
Union
Bully
Debates
Big River
Pro/Con Series
2/15 poll press release
Forest
Staples bills
Dam-Whitewater st. Fran.
Antis
PSA
Fairness
KC Media
NSC -press -after election
Dioxin
Ad's thesis
Big names/Pols. rel.
MRCC
Health abuses
Upcoming releases
Former DOC
Dalton
Doe Run
Guest Editorials -pro.
Editorials -pro. NSA
ADS
New polls
Bio forms

**BOX 2 (72737)**
Streams, Misc. including: pd. media plan; polling proposals; post mortem; and small vol. lists
Correspondence
News clippings
Proposal for Public Opinion Research
Handwritten notes
Resumes
Brochures
Streams-Post Petition
streams-Partial Sic counts
Campaign proposal
Telephone Survey Documents
Itineraries
Petition Documents
Init. Pet.
Parks and Soil Petitioners
Streams-List of Streams
streams-January Retreat
Streams-Retreat Notes, 3/90
Election day 11/89
Streams St. Louis Campaign committee
Streams Meeting Notes Campaign Committee
Sierra Club List -Called 3/90
Streams Job Descriptions
Streams Media Paid
Streams Post Petition
Photocopied Newspaper Article
BOX 3 (727738)
1989-1990 Arthur's Files, background, planning, poll results, news clips for handouts
(w/index)
Page A
Page B
Page C
Page D
Page E
Page F
Page G
Page H
Page I
Page J
Page K
Page L
Page M
Page N
Page 0
Page P
Page Q
Page R
Page S
streams -Background Info
streams -Campaign Finance Law and Forms
AT -Background Petitioning Info
streams -Plan for Petition Phase
steering committee List
streams -strategy and Media Plan
streams -Training Session
streams -Volunteer sign up
streams -Volunteer to follow up
Streams -legislators response
streams -Newsletter
Streams -Outreach
Streams -Petitioning Opportunities
Natural Streams Poll Results
Streams Staff Reports
Streams -contributions
streams -Dams
Streams -Fact sheets
Streams -Endorsement Forms
Streams -Fund raising
streams -KC Coordinator
Anti's Individuals
Anti's Legislature
Anti's DOC
Streams -April Rally
Anti's -streams -Misc.
BOX 4 (72739)
News clippings, 1989-1990
News clippings
News clippings, Outstate and Misc., 1990
News clippings, Letters to Editor, Pro and Con
Editorials, Guest Editorials, Commentaries
News clippings, AP-UPI
News clippings, Springfield
News clippings, K.C.
News clippings, st. Louis
News clippings, Columbia
Streams -Letters to the Editor
Documents RE: Media
Media Memos
Streams and Other Environmental Clips Elsewhere
Press -out of state
Turn in Press
streams -News clippings -KC
streams -News clippings -Springfield, 1989
Streams -Press Releases
Streams -News clippings -Springfield, 1990
Post Editorials
Streams -News clippings' -Columbia, 1989
Streams -News clippings -Columbia, 1990
Articles -1967-1988
Articles -1989, Post
Post Dispatch articles, 1990, About Streams campaign
other Environmental Clips Missouri
Radio -PSA Misc.
Streams -News clippings, st. Louis Non-Post
CFR Notes, Press Releases, Etc....

BOX 5 (72740)
Election Phase Vol. Records, basic campaign lit.,
previous election returns, petition logbooks (targeting)
Andrew County Petition
Parks and Soils Petition/st. Louis County Logbook
1st and 3rd CD Logbook
1st, 2nd, and 3rd CD Logbook
1st, 2nd, and 3rd CD Logbook
District 9 Logbook
st. Charles, Districts 2 and 9 Logbook
Franklin County, Districts 8 and 9 Logbook
Jefferson County, District 3 Logbook
County Petitions
Flyers
Handwritten Notes
House List
County Township and Precincts %'s
88 Parks and Soils Results
contributions $
New Volunteer Info
Info Requests
Stephanie's NC Records
Nightly Phone bank Results

**BOX 6 (72741)**
Streams, KC, 1990
Photocopied articles
Photocopied Memos
Photocopied News Clippings
Photocopied Correspondence
Photocopied Natural Streams Act Proposal
Photocopied Articles
Photocopied News Clippings
Photocopied Petitions
Petitions: Andrew County
Platte County
Jackson County

**BOX 7 (72742)**
streams, KC, 1990
Petitions: Buchanan County
Clay County
Jackson County
Campaign Posters
Slides
Photographs
1 Video Tape Cassette